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HAWEI,,OCK AS A BOY.

It is told of General Ilavelock that o'ite
day, when a boy, bis father, having some
busine s to do, le.1 hlm on London Bridgeý,
and bade hinm wait tbere till he came back.

The father was detained and forgot bis
sou, not returning to the bridge ail, the
day. In the evening hie reached home,
and after he had rested a little while, his
wift inquired:

IlWhere is £Iarry ?y)
The father thought a moment.
"lDear me!" I said he, IlI quite forgoti

Harryl1 He is on London Bridge, and hie
bas been there for eight hours waiting for
me.",

He hastened away to relieve the boy,
and found himaj ust where he had left hini
In the morning, pacing to and fr0 like a
Bentinel on bis beat.

The strict fidelity to duty which the boy
gloriously displayed showed itself in after
years in the marci to Lucknow.

"0 F COVRSPE HE WIJ«<T<."

ON TU£ INSIDe.

While ivalkîng down the street one day
[ passed a store wvhere the proprietor was.
washing the large plate-glass show-
wil ido w.

Tiiere was one soiled spot which defied
efforts to reniove il. After rubbing bard
at il, using rnucli soap and water, and
faiting to remove il, he found out the trou-
ble. "It's on the inside," be called out to>
some one iii the store.

Many are striving to cleanse the soul
fromn its stains. Tbey wash it with the
tears of sorrow; they scrub, it wiîh soap
of good resolves; tbey rub it with the
chamois of nîorality; but stili the con-
sciousness of it is flot removed. The trou-
bic is," It's on the inside."1 Ibis the heart,
whbicb is bad. If the fountain is bitter, the
stream wiMI not be swveet.

Nothing but the blood of Jesus, applied
by the mighby baud of the FIoly Spirit, can
cleanse t>he inside, for Godes Spirit can
reach the "linside."e

44EEEnP x'r CI4£AN."

Mr.Mooy ell th soryofa ltti cldchldw oihen putio a moien sn o-hier
Mr.Mooy ell te sor ofa itte hil ciodw oen autioe a moan say wwno

whose father and mother were dead, and pinafore in the morning, "lNow, my dar-
who. was taken into another farnuly. Tbe linge do keep it dlean!" IlIlYes mother,"l
first night she asked if Bue could pray, as and she intends to do so; but alas for ber
she used to do. intentions! At dinner-time she cornes

They said, Il0, yes! "l So she knelt home witb ber pinzifore about as dirty as
doivii and prayed, as lier mother taught1 sic ca n make it. Now, the uxother c'n.
bel, and when that was ended, she added wash it and make it dlean again, as white
a littie prayer of hor own: "O0 God, niake as ever; but it ie wvtary, wearing work,
my new friends as kind to me as father this everlasting washing. So tbe blood of
andmnother were."l Thenseepaused, and Jeeus can cleans3e from ail sin i lie garments,
looked up, as if expecbing an answer, and that are brought to it for cleansing, and
added, Il0f course Hie will."1 How sweetly wvbat a deal of cleansing il bas to do for
simple was this little one's failli ; she ex- somie of us !-Rev. JohLn Macncit.
pected Ood to "do," aud she had ber
request. Comne unto me ail ye that labor and are

It would ho well for all %vbo pray to add beavy laden, and 1 will gi-ve you reet.
ýsomethiing like that, in the heart, if not Suffer the little children to come unto
spoken with tie lips ; God will honour me and forbid theni note for of such le the
sucli faith. , kingdomn of heaveti.
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